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NATIONAL ARMY MEN ON THE RANGE LEARNING MARKSMANSHIP EW YO R K DAY-BY-DA-
A

fO. iHetntvre.)

Vfhe thousands of theatre-gber- s who vsniai ''rorreRnondent to. The DisDtch.y
are familiar f8 with A. H. Wdfeds' sue-- york, iJc. pear old .Del's'

" ! r.PRH Jta n nmdrinDr ftf fnrPfl rnmprilAM 'tha nna arav flnwntnwTI nn Rftavn.r
iwUl be interested in the , announce- - street has closed its- - doors. (Down-- "VT"OU girls who have an idea that

Nment that his latest farchit, "Mary'o town Delmonico's was one of the most T You would like rto be the hero- -
I Ankle," wUl be presented at the Acad- - histOTic Testaurants in America. For X 1'L?t Th?oTSayNew re than ninstr years the,Deimonico rooirths llSie wSmp hafbUen

M5Sf n3 Zi f,r.H2fw ltomH7 as catered t0 m0n f W aJ h arm to TibTrty, Priscilla Dean
f YT?.ca.st in the vicinity of the restaurant that Ms broken hers in The Gray Ghost"

r& r 4 Na erber, Mng cam- -
i "" :"'ttf : No end of interesting associations pietea "The Voice on the" Wire7? and
; rented; success' and ;universal approv-- ;

t d Delm0nico restaurants in beings engaged in the production ofal during its-thre- e months' run in :hewhich developed" from .MysteryShip," was suddenly
Isew York, because of its novel treat- - 1NCW

SEa11 shops into dining placesand brisk dia- - 3.?p5al?S:ment, amusing plot
toqym throughout the world. Louis SS-t- o SCtologue. The York Globe said it :Hoi5l

"The 'apoleonurmg his years of exile m 1es fhat nfght;was as good a farce as Boomer- - itf 1Los very
iang" or "Turn to the Right'was com- - America made.the Beaver Street Del-- her cage-.becomin- acute, an operation
ledy. It would be unfair to divulge .'inoiiico his headquarters. - was performed. Thanks to a strong
; the., plot of the piece, but it may be Many gay parties have been held constitution and the health which fol-ibe- st

described as a complicated hon- - there. Dr. Kane made his announce- - lows a life outdoors, the operation was
!eymoon. Not the' least of the play s men r, regarding his arctic explorations successful and in three weeks the
''merits, are the superb production and here and among those who frequently plucky girl was back at work', at the
brilliant company including Lilliau visited the place whero the Van Bu- - stuclio again. As a serial heroine

j Claire, Bert Leigh, May Wallace, rens, Stuyvesants, Morgans and Jenny Miss Gerber is a pronounced success.
! James Hester, Edward Butler, Louise Lind, whose voice used to thrill a mill- - fhe has brown hair and eyes and her
I Sanford, Donald MacLeod, Gertrude titude in Eowling Green. ! faee i'eKters perfectly before the
Mann, Frank A. Meehan and. others.; tJntown Delmoaicos on Fifth Avenue' camera- - Besides, she has the requisite

jThe prices will range from 50 cents'
to $1.50. War tax extra. Tickets will

ib still one of ihe most salect places ift 'hardlyt ghi there is one oftown Mi;f i nfilirirai nistnrv has nppn i ,
go on aalp Wprlnpc:dav mnrnine at El- - T ,Z I C m reexs in wnicn ner me is

- iiuu in uaiigci.vington's" - .V.V.V.VMfM)(Mv:r;-K'tiSnS i jLeader Murphy hoias his conferences -- :o:-

DISEASES IN STATE.
n selected from the New England States learning how to shoot straight when they meet iv.v.

, Despite the many new hotels Hiat are THEDA BARA NOW THEDA BAR A
j ppringin up Delmonico's and Sherry's Theodosia Goodman has had her
still hold the cream of New York pa- - name officially changed. To the aver-trqnag- e.

:

i age person, even the average movie
Another old restaurant downtown fan, this means nothinc. But ht it

NEVA GERBERrange at tlieir cantonment.the Ejc'ik i Not Unusually Large Number But Re-sui- t

of -- Good Reporting.
Raleiihc!?DwV8.-T5e- U nun-- ' thatrtill survives the trend of business .feLl, offic,ial ;iiv one

not
and thirtv nortnwara is tne nistoric rraunce Tav- - "aa- - "i uw weve

SSou iif Kc?Z- - ,rn. where Washington bade farewell ftsomething. o more camouflage
ilina at thts time, according to the to his' troops. It is never ooen at night, j

ea- -

required. Now if thc.c
thing that Southern C.ii:;
neighborhood of Los An- -:
proflJuce it is lo;;;- -. IiMt
just had to have the logs
were ordered shipped fr:;
and now they are be: c

short lengths for bin;::
fires.

:a. A bupreme Court ius- -
tice has fixed it and by the sameedt ime onny 01 xne state Boara ot tieaitn Dy ur. mumc auu uucm are oaneu.

A. McR. Crouch, State Epidemiolo-- -

gist. These diseases are whoopins. Irvin Cobb is back from his Ossining
i

i to

'UtC- -Mi

:o:
DREADFUL NEWS! A

In a new Jack Pick;'
picture Louise plays i

tough girl v.ho is the
prizefigluer. In

the proper atrr.orhcvc

! cough 620 eases;, measles 155; scarlet near Sing Sing prison farm for the
j fever 1.41; typhoid fever 131; small- - winter speaking season in Now York.
pox 31; infantile paralysis 3, and cere- - j Cobb has on an average of 50 invita- -
bro-spin- al meningitis 3. ! tionr. a week to b-.-i the "fehief speaker

j While these diseases are prettj -- t dull banauets. He settles on about
.generally distributed all over the v.0
! State, the pins on the map show that Tt" is saici tIiat xhc?r constant re--j
in some counties they become more him to JpaVeests are whr,t drcvc nis

sweep of his pen, Theda's father,
Bernard Goodman, has become Ber-
nard Bara; her mother, Pauline L.
Goodman, Pauline L. Bara; her
brother, Marque Goodman, Marque
Bara, and Esther Goodman, a sister,
Loro Bara. Through her petition we
learn that Theda was born in Cincin-
nati and that her father is a native
of Poland. Her mother was born in
Switzerland and was the daughter of
Francois Bara de Coppet. Hence the
new name. Theda further stated that
she w?s over twenty-on- e.

' :o:

c. w , vscenes were taicen
where weeklv firh';r qfes&gp. i i with the present price of coal and plllj ir.artment for

No chance of a chill if jtou have a Per-
fection Oil Heater to warm up the room
while you undress him. You'll find a
hundred uses for the Perfection. It's
light and easily carried ; sturdy, depend-
able, safe. It's economical too espe-
cially
gns. Eight hours glowing warmth on a
gallon of kerosene.
Now used in over 8,000,000 homes.
Best results obtained with Aladdin Security
Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

'
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At a luncheon tho other daycountry.
he told o? a negro laborer on, a rail

amusement of the oponic:;
motion picture pcorrle. I.
tended one of these fipl-- ( ..
had to wear bov's clorhrs v
"get by." However, sho --

cited
'that her ha" i-:- rf:"

reared. O'.iii-!-- ; c::i-- . X r- -

road disputing the right of way with a.

limited. As Cobb expressed it he" was
a "total loss."

A MINING CAMP TO ORDER
When Director Edward J. L.2 Saint

was ready to film "Fighting Mad," a
Butterfly pliotoplay, he discovered

A

fis represented on the map rs being
; more less epidemic in Cherokee,
I Clay, Macon, Wilkes, Cabarrus, Hen-- j

derson, Rutherford, Cleveland, Cald-
well, Davidson, Mecklenburg, ' Anson,

: Union, Nash, Edgecombe, WTilson and
j Chowan. Measles is shown as esist-- I

ing in Forsyth, Davidson, Gaston,
j Mecklenburg, Henderson and Pender.
I Scarlet" fever in Forsyth, Guilford,

A claim figent. scurried to th.T widow jmm J.I x 1 - 1. j l li y 1 , Xmm nd pressed five one hundred dollar tuai iugs enougn io duiiu nine caDins; ur course s ic
x reproduce a '49 mining camp were 'in th? carer.bills in hor hands and had her sitrn

fhe dotted lines. The next week she J

Rockingham, Mecklenburg, Gaston, blossomed out in gay widow weeds and fvvasningrton. D. C BALTIMORE Charlotte. N. C.
MD. Charleston, V. Va.

Cuarleston, S. C
Caldwell and Burke; diphtheria, in met a friend:
Rockingham, Alexander .and North- - "Mandv yo shoreiy must be lone- -

ampton, and typhoid in Forsyth, Hen- - some with Jim gone."
derson, Gaston, Cleveland, Robeson,, "Indeed I is."
Richmond and Wayne; smallpox in "Owine to fret hitched arain " Nmm

! Wayne and Gaston. ! j sho' is iust wait till the next rail- -
l These maps, explains the State rr.nA Rhinps imtn mo" .

saga gagasasgg?ciTrigpwa
Board of Health.'Care made up from .

x

j the monthly reports of the various;
county quarantine officers. While the Special Sale Gispsi number of contagious diseases that

I exist UVs month appear unusually

Good old Nick Carter! Ths maeic
of his namp automatically reduced the
"gri:. of the charge on which young

Edward Hannon was arraigned inj large, says the board, it is not likely
they are larger now than in other court. Edward is 17 years old and

, years at this season. This is the .firsts face(1 Magis,vate Breen to answer a
jve i . con,r-- " T S3',, ' fh?rge of attempted burglary. Next
i .riei 1 oek when h examination i, contin- -

I i means oi imowmK wusiu uuu iu wiuu
extent these diseases prevail in the
State.

ied attempted burglary will have given
rway to disorderly conduct, the ele-
mentary grade in the school of crime.

A hom?-goin- g worker told how young1
Hannon stopped him on his way from
r theatre and ordered him to hold un
his hinds. "What happened then?"

AUSTRIANS CLAIM

$20.00(Rv Associntod asked the Magistrate. The accuser ad- -

, vitiuiit, rnuaj, ucu, via. ; mitted tIlat no eff0rt was made tO IUO- -
Dec. 8 (British Almiraky per vvire-,lp!- ,t liT nTu1 h finallv er.nhhed thr

jiess Austro-nungana- n gen- - ,oy and tQok a t a frQm
i eral headquarters today issued the . .m
following statement: t.-J--: T;t.

I I J.y 1IIJI lilfi M't "lit: till.I "The troons of Field Marshal Con- -' .......
24 Only, 28 Guage Double Guns Priced at

(Regular Value $15.00)
L. C. SMITH.

New Featherweight Guns
. FULTON.

FULTON SPECIAL.
REMINGTON AUTO.
REMINGTON REPEATING.
STEVENS REPEATING.
COLUMBIA SINGLE GUNS.

is rate turnea to the prisoner anarad von Hcetzendorf have won iurtn- -

er successes in their attacks. After j , , ,t
hand-to-han- d engagements lasting sev- - ?f b00 do.vou reta'1?
eral hours, Austrian rifle regiments "Nck Carter's me favorite author,
broke the enemy's resistance on fhf reniv.
Monte Sismol. With the fall of this j "Oh," siid th. Magistrate suppress- - J

'..

bulwark, which has been stubbornly rng a smile.
defended for weeks, the Italians lost ;

more than 1,000 prisoners and large I,os Anele; will nrmit tbo sle of
quant'ties of war material of every lienor onlv in orisinal packages. T

degpiition. The total number of saw what I ilice to be the orisrinal
prisoners captured since Tuesday east on Broadway yesterday after--

of Asiago has increased to 15,000; Jloon
the booty and guns also have increas-- ,

ed. j

"Poctn fhoofro- - MoBtnitioo hnvfi ' There is more Catarrh in this section

V , II

Donl Forget Christmas Is Near EHi tutr t"ouuir i nail nil mi utri iiiotasfo jmii.been suspended."Nice lire Collars and Handkerchiefs.
c.v .iatm Hats.

together, and for years it was supposed
to be incurable. Doctors proscribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
rure with local treatment, oronounced X --t ..... mm jHffiifaaKS&SgVV't'y Yaquis on Warpath

(By Associated Press)ul $2.25 Colored Trimmed Felts $1 .00. incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,n 1 r Nogales, Ariz., Dec. 8. Yaqui Indians srreatly influencefl by constitntionai treat- -ruaoir vans

AUTOS FOR HIRE

for
Pleaseure Driving, Dances,
Wedding an j Commercial

City Livery Co.
Phones 15 and 3--

Thursday attacked Esperanez, 70 miles pent. Hall's Catarrh Medicine manufac-t- j
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,of Guayamas, Sonora, according is a 0O;nstltutiona remedy, is taken in

P-ibbo-

n, wide and narrow.
to a message received nere touay, anu ternaliy and acts turu tne niooo on tne i
vburned the office and store house of

' Mupous nrfaces of the J?ystern. One
7, Z- - , , .. .. , ; Hundred Dollars reward is any IMISS ALMA BROWN

ROYAL THEATRE BUILDING.

REMINGTON, MARLIN, SAVAGE, STEVENS, and

HAMILTON RIFLES,, STERLING AIR RIFLES

i.iv. ..n.u..uv r i tae tui nail o lhuhtu if iuiim iu
an American firm. Nothing has been cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.
heard from about 30 Americans living ',pvHg?niR?8cife,Tole,i0' hi0'

in the Vicinity., Hall's Family Pill for constipation.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY evolve:A C A DE MY OF MUSI C
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13th, A. HWOQDS, OFFERS.

The Clean Whorcsome Comedy

'

SMITH & WESSON.
IVER JOHNSON.
U. S. HAMMER and
HAMMERLESS J

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES

With" Metropolitan ;Cafftid FOductibn
10 and 12 South Front St.Months Bijou .u il" A Laugh a Minute- - u

"with ty expressed in theirdouble quickSwinging along at a easy marching
stride, and the free play of the shoulder .nrascjes that: are n?t..hampered b heavy overcoats a jietachmnt of , """""Jiiwiii'W'our soldiers is marcmng xnruuSn a - - &- - "ry-- ;

.Than)- Setter Fair and Warmer - -
' i

: i- - New York Globe 4

Prices 50c, 75cv $1 and $1.50. Tickpts go on Sale at
Eivinton Wednesday, Morning. -


